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NEW SPRING WAISTS
Jtirtt rrceived n beautiful line of Indie'
waiata in Kmhroidrried, Ijkce and net
waists for Spring;.

Something Very Stylish in Lawn and Silk

Our Hrnvi jroodn department will show a
very attractive display of Lawns. Silk
Mulls. Mercerized Chambrays. Corrine
Suitings and Ingomars Three goods are
the .latent production for thia season.

New, Embroideries and Lace and
a beautiful line of IndiaLinons.

Our Nioc department is
complete in every way and
we can satisfy the most
Fastidious in foot wear.

Remember we carry the

ROYAL WORCESTER CORSET

Brown's Satisfactory Store.
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Harney Valley Brewery Saloon
iOH) ItKINKS Of ALL KINDS

Cigar of Hrt Quality
& OLIVER, lroprUrton. Iturnt. Orrgom...........aa

THE CAPITAL SALOON,
lftH ii a ITfltfltllt. l'r.irl.lom.

Burns, Oregon.
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The Burns Flouring Mill

JOB HTURTBVANr, Mropt

; MOHI-K- KONliK MILL PKOCISS IS USiil 1

Fully nuti14-i- l in i iiij fmrtii tttur nuA
sujiii,iit ii,i(ij i.i the country

i i i.l in ,i KHt i,

FLOUR, KULLL'I) BARLEY, CHOP, AND:
All kinds of Mill hoi always oo Hand

Ml: VtRI mm MARkfcl mitt PAII m 1001 MILLINO WMIUl

CUSTOM WORK DONE
j Good Seed Wheat for Sale

Job Printing.


